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192. Similiscutum de Kaenel & Bergen (1993) 
 
Derivation of name: From Latin similis, like, resembling and scutum, shield. 
Type species: Similiscutum cruciulus sp. nov. 
Diagnosis: Circular to elliptical Biscutaceae having a proximal shield constructed of 

elements that have a light proximal extension near the inner rim margin and may form 
a separate inner proximal cycle. The resulting rim extinction pattern is bicyclic with a 
bright, narrow inner rim cycle and a broad, faint outer rim cycle. The distal shield is 
unicyclic and the proximal shield is often visible at the base of the central area. The 
small central area may be imperforate, open or spanned by a variety of central 
structures. 

Description: Circular to elliptical placolith coccoliths constructed of two, broad. sub 
horizontal shields which are closely appressed. The shield elements are lath-shaped and 
non-imbricate. The proximal shield elements bend proximally to form a protruding 
inner rim margin or a separate, narrow inner proximal cycle of blocky elements. In 
distal view. the inner proximal shield margin is visible below the base of the distal 
shield. The distal shield is constructed of a single cycle of lath-shaped elements, which 
may have radial or slightly kinked sutures. The inner rim margin is relatively steep, 
forming a central distal depression. 12 to 18 rim elements were observed. 

The small central area may be open, imperforate or spanned by a variety of cross-
structures. Central structures, when present, are on the level of the proximal surface. A 
short distal spine may be present. 

In the LM. species from this genus exhibit a bicyclic rim extinction pattern formed by a 
broad faint outer cycle and a narrow bright collar. This white collar, produced by a 
protruding cycle of elements, is optically distinct in cross-polarized light. 

Differentiation: Similiscutum differs from Palaeopontosphaera and Sollasites by its unicyclic 
distal shield construction (the proximal shield does not extend above the base of the 
distal shield). In the latter two genera, a distally-extended inner cycle of elements lines 
the central area (i.e. two cycles are visible in distal view). Similiscutum exhibits a rim 
extinction pattern similar to these two genera, although its inner rim cycle may be 
slightly less birefringent. Discorhabdus and Biscutum are distinguished from Similiscutum 
by their unicyclic rim extinction patterns and flat, unicyclic shields, which show no 
proximal or distal extension. 

Discussion. The forms described within this new Biscutaceae genus were first illustrated 
among Palaeopontosphaera by Prins (1969). Similiscutum is named for this ancestral group 
of Liassic Biscutaceae. Five new species are described and one new combination is 
introduced herein. 
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Occurrence. Similiscutum is the oldest known placolith genus constructed of two shields, 
ranging from the late Sinemurian to early Toarcian. The genus is present at DSDP Site 
547 B and sections in Morocco. Portugal, Italy, France, Switzerland, and northwest 
Europe. 
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